
What is ChamberCare Business Resources?

ChamberCare Business Resources is a PEO that can help you 
with HR tasks and employee benefits administration to make 
sure you’re in compliance with HR laws and the Affordable 
Care Act (ACA). Plus, you can get health benefits from Anthem 
that speak to who you are, how you run your business and 
your bottom line. In general, they help you keep your 
workforce healthy and save time and money. 

How do I take advantage of ChamberCare 
Business Resources?

It’s simple. As a member of the Indy Chamber of Commerce, 
you can choose a high-quality, affordable health plan from 
Anthem through ChamberCare Business Resources. 

ChamberCare Business Resources is administered by Human 
Capital Concepts, a longstanding leader in innovative 
technology and administrative solutions. By offering you a 
PEO, Anthem and the Indy Chamber have teamed up to bring 
you a health benefits experience that’s more affordable, 
personal and accessible.

ChamberCare Business Resources is a win-win 
for you and your employees.

ChamberCare Business Resources can help you:

}} Reduce back-office costs.

}} Handle HR functions, such as payroll, benefits 
administration and reporting.

}} Offer a range of health plans to your employees to fit 
your budget.

}} Be an employer of choice.

}} Comply with HR laws and the ACA.

ChamberCare Business Resources can  
help your employees:

}} Save money with lower monthly payments.

}} Get access to high-quality, affordable health plan options 
through Anthem. 

}} Enjoy better benefits and a better overall HR experience.
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Looking for flexible health care plans? HR help? Lower back-office costs?

Try ChamberCare Business Resources 
— your PEO solution
Running a business takes courage and a lot of hard work. You make important decisions every day. And choosing a professional 
employer organization (PEO) solution that works for you is definitely one of them. 
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Businesses that use a PEO:*



Plus, you’ll get perks from Anthem and the Indy Chamber.

*National Association of Professional Employer Organizations website: Industry Statistics (accessed December 4, 2017): napeo.org.

 Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is the trade name of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. Independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. ANTHEM is a registered trademark of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. The Blue Cross and Blue Shield names and symbols are 
registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

Through Anthem, you get:

}} A variety of plans with competitive pricing to fit 
your budget.

}} A huge provider network and competitive discounts – 
among the largest in the U.S.

}} LiveHealth Online, a secure and convenient way for 
employees to connect to a doctor at any time from their 
mobile device, smartphone or computer with a webcam.

}} 24/7 NurseLine to speak to a nurse on the phone at no 
extra cost.

}} Online resources and tools that allow employees to 
manage their health care in a simple, convenient way.

As a member of the Indy Chamber, you get these perks:

}} Connections: Through networking events, introductions through 
the Indy Chamber team and online membership directory, you’ll 
gain access to all member companies and start opening doors.

}} Advocacy: The Indy Chamber’s team of lobbyists work with our 
city councilors and state legislators to make sure our member 
businesses are represented at every level of government on the 
issues that matter most.

}} Savings: Indy chamber members save with Chamber Perks 
programs, Office Depot, monster.com and UPS/FedEx. 

}} Entrepreneur services: The Indy Chamber offers a variety of 
small business workshops and webinars at no to low cost — 
plus access to free one-on-one business coaching and the 
nation’s largest chamber-held microloan program. 

Ready to get  
down to business?
Call your broker or contact  
Pam Shreve at the Indy Chamber.   
pshreve@indychamber.com or  
1-317-464-2244


